Why Quick Ship

Family owned and operated since 2006, our mission has always been to maintain the highest quality equipment, the most affordable pricing, and the best customer service in the industry. We’re obsessive about making your playground buying experience fast, efficient and fun! We’ve spent years working with customers from all over the world and realize that sometimes the industry standard shipping timeline of 6-8 weeks can make or break a project. That’s why we developed our extensive Quick Ship program: so that you can spend more time playing and less time waiting!

Every item in this catalog is kept in-stock and ships within 3-5 days of your order! We know how important your vision for your playground is and we are here to make it happen. Take advantage of our complimentary consultation, design, and planning resources to make your buying experience as simple and straightforward as possible. Get equipment fast without compromising quality. Our same warranty applies to all products. See link below for more warranty information.

Scan code to see Warranty Information
Quick Ship: By The Numbers

With hundreds of items in-stock and ready to ship, we offer the largest collection of Quick Ship of all industry competitors.

1-2 weeks
The average amount of time it takes for your equipment to arrive after order date.

3.5-inch
diameter galvanized steel posts and heavy-duty aluminum clamps make our structures safe and assembly a snap!

30+
Accessories like swings, climbers, spring bouncers, musical instruments and more

28
of our most popular playground designs are kept in-stock and ready to ship!

2
Classic color palettes offered for each structure design:
Primary & Neutral

What to Expect

We custom build and pack each order in a large open-air crate. You must have 2-3 able bodied people available to unload, often piece by piece.

Each order contains a brown cardboard hardware box that will contain the packing list, assembly instructions and all needed hardware for the job.

Inspect crate for any visible damage and note anything you find on the delivery receipt. Check the contents of your crate against the packing list.
Playground Buying Made Fast & Efficient

We offer a full range of services that make planning the playground of your dreams easier than ever!

Planning
Complimentary design services like 3D renderings, equipment layout and overhead site plans make planning a breeze.

Shipping
Our Shipping & Logistics team pulls and packs each order by hand and ensures it arrives as quickly as possible.

Installation
To help meet individual project and customer needs we offer two types of installation: Supervised & Professional.
The Next Generation of Play

The Happy Hollow is the next big thing in play with various play events that will aid in the development of fine and gross motor skills, social skills, auditory and color recognition and so much more!

- Weather Resistant
- Motor Skill Development
- Inclusive and Social Play

**Age Range:** 6 months to 5 years

**Unit Size:** 5' 7" x 5' 11" x 6' 2"

**Footprint:** 5' 7" x 5' 11"

**SKUs:**
- PHH001 - Portable
- PHH002 - In-Ground Mount
- PHH003 - Surface Mount

**Use Zones:**
- 6 - 23 months: 11' 7" x 11' 11"
- 2 - 5 years: 17' 7" x 17' 11"

**Fall Height:** 18"

Available in portable, in-ground and surface mounting options!
Ditch Plains
#PKP010
Safety Zone: 34’ 11” x 27’ 1”
Ages: 2 - 12 years
Child Capacity: 36 - 42
Fall Height: 5’

Grand Cove
#PKP015
Safety Zone: 33’ 9” x 22’ 8”
Ages: 2 - 12 years
Child Capacity: 26 - 30
Fall Height: 4’
Granite Manor
#PKP004
Safety Zone: 29' x 28' 8"
Ages: 2 - 12 years
Child Capacity: 22 - 25
Fall Height: 4"

Patriot's Point
#PKP028
Safety Zone: 25' 6" x 18' 2"
Ages: 2 - 12 years
Child Capacity: 10 - 15
Fall Height: 3"
Figg's Landing

#PKP012

Safety Zone: 36’ 11” x 39’ 2”
Ages: 2 - 12 years
Child Capacity: 46 - 53
Fall Height: 6’

Brook’s Towers

#PKP019

Safety Zone: 39’ 4” x 33’ 11”
Ages: 5 - 12 years
Child Capacity: 42 - 48
Fall Height: 6’
Grand Venetian
#PKP029
Safety Zone: 34' 3" x 38' 9"
Ages: 5 - 12 years
Child Capacity: 38 - 45
Fall Height: 7'

King's Ridge
#PKP031
Safety Zone: 27' 1" x 33' 4"
Ages: 2 - 12 years
Child Capacity: 25 - 35
Fall Height: 4'

CALL (800) 667-0097
Cooper's Neck
#PKP011
Safety Zone: 30' 5" x 32' 10"
Ages: 5 - 12 years
Child Capacity: 35 - 40
Fall Height: 7"
Imperial Springs
#PKP024
Safety Zone: 33’ 11” x 31’ 8”
Ages: 5 - 12 years
Child Capacity: 36 - 42
Fall Height: 7’

Ladera Heights
#PKP021
Safety Zone: 25’ 3” x 44’ 4”
Ages: 5 - 12 years
Child Capacity: 29 - 34
Fall Height: 8”

CALL (800) 667-0097
Hoosier Nest

#PKP023

Safety Zone: 24’ 4” x 31’ 3”
Ages: 2 - 12 years
Child Capacity: 28 - 32
Fall Height: 5’ 6”

Peak District

#PKP020

Safety Zone: 31’ 11” x 29’
Ages: 5 - 12 years
Child Capacity: 28 - 32
Fall Height: 7’ 6”
Rose Creek
#PKP018
Safety Zone: 33’ 11” x 30’ 4”
Ages: 2 - 12 years
Child Capacity: 33 - 38
Fall Height: 5’

Divinity Hill
#PKP009
Safety Zone: 35’ 2” x 31’
Ages: 2 - 12 years
Child Capacity: 28 - 32
Fall Height: 5’
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Montauk Downs
#PKP008
Safety Zone: 35' 2" x 31'
Ages: 5 - 12 years
Child Capacity: 27 - 31
Fall Height: 7'

Tidewater Club
#PKP007
Safety Zone: 32' x 30' 5"
Ages: 5 - 12 years
Child Capacity: 28 - 32
Fall Height: 7'
Hudson Yards
#PKP016
Safety Zone: 27' 10" x 30' 9"
Ages: 5 - 12 years
Child Capacity: 24 - 28
Fall Height: 7'

Los Arboles
#PKP017
Safety Zone: 26' 8" x 25' 7"
Ages: 2 - 12 years
Child Capacity: 24 - 28
Fall Height: 4'
Sunset Harbor
#PKP006
Safety Zone: 28' 9" x 28' 7"
Ages: 5 - 12 years
Child Capacity: 25 - 29
Fall Height: 7

Worthy Courage
#PKP030
Safety Zone: 24' 5" x 24' 5"
Ages: 2 - 12 years
Child Capacity: 20 - 26
Fall Height: 4'
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**Village Greens**

#PKP005

Safety Zone: 27' 4" x 27' 1"
Ages: 2 - 12 years
Child Capacity: 18 - 21
Fall Height: 4"  

**Eagle’s Perch**

#PKP026

Safety Zone: 20' 11" x 25' 10"
Ages: 2 - 12 years
Child Capacity: 10 - 16
Fall Height: 4"
Waverly Woods
#PKP022
Safety Zone: 30’ 8” x 29’ 2”
Ages: 5 - 12 years
Child Capacity: 12 - 16
Fall Height: 7’

Camp Walden
#PKP025
Safety Zone: 15’ 4” x 15’ 4”
Ages: 6 - 23 months
Child Capacity: 14 - 23
Fall Height: None
Powell's Bay
#PKP002
Safety Zone: 25' 7" x 21' 9"
Ages: 2 - 12 years
Child Capacity: 13 - 15
Fall Height: 3'

Port Liberty
#PKP001
Safety Zone: 25' 6" x 19' 6"
Ages: 2 - 12 years
Child Capacity: 12 - 14
Fall Height: 3'

CALL (800) 667-0097
Swings are a longstanding playground favorite and our commercial swing sets are sure to make your school or neighborhood playground a community destination!

Our frames are made of durable commercial grade materials and are built to last for years of fun! Follow our simple swing buying guide to learn more.

How to Buy Swings:

1. Choose Frame
2. Choose Number of Bays
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3. Seat & Color Selection

4. Place Order

CALL (800) 667-0097
Choose Your Swing Frame

Single Post

Arch Post

Single Post Cantilever

Select # of Swing Bays

Each Bay fits two Swing Seats, belt or bucket.
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Arch Post

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Safety Zone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSW005</td>
<td>1 Bay</td>
<td>32' x 23' 6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSW006</td>
<td>2 Bays</td>
<td>32' x 35'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSW007</td>
<td>3 Bays</td>
<td>32' x 48'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSW008</td>
<td>4 Bays</td>
<td>32' x 60'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSWAPADD</td>
<td>Add-A-Bay</td>
<td>Add 12 feet length</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Arch Post Tire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Safety Zone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSWTIR</td>
<td>1 Bay</td>
<td>23' x 29'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSWTAD</td>
<td>Add-A-Bay</td>
<td>Add 16 feet in length</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Single Post

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Safety Zone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSW001</td>
<td>1 Bay</td>
<td>32' x 24'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSW002</td>
<td>2 Bays</td>
<td>32' x 35'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSW003</td>
<td>3 Bays</td>
<td>32' x 48'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSW004</td>
<td>4 Bays</td>
<td>32' x 60'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSWSWSPADD</td>
<td>Add-A-Bay</td>
<td>Add 12 feet length</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Single Post Cantilever

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Safety Zone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSW110</td>
<td>1 Cantilever Section 1 Standard Bay</td>
<td>27' 8&quot; x 32'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSW120</td>
<td>2 Cantilever Sections 1 Standard Bay</td>
<td>31' 11&quot; x 32'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSW210</td>
<td>1 Cantilever Section 2 Standard Bays</td>
<td>39' 2&quot; x 32'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSW220</td>
<td>2 Cantilever Sections 2 Standard Bays</td>
<td>43' 3&quot; x 32'</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Single Post T Swing

Choose up to 4 Bays as Quick Ship

CALL (800) 667-0097

*Cantilever and T swing frame specifically designed for bucket seats.
Swing Seat Packages

1. Choose Frame Height
   Based on frame selection:
   • Cantilever & T Frame 7 ft.
   • Single & Arch Post 8 ft.

2. Choose Seat Type
   • Belt Seat
   • High Back Bucket Seat

3. Select # of Seats
   We sell single and double seat packages. We cannot mix seat types per package.

Seat Types

Elite High Back Bucket Seat
#PCS002
• Designed for infants & toddlers: 6-36 mos.
• Ergonomic shape keeps riders upright
• Safe & supportive introduction to swinging

Elite Belt Seat
#PCS001
• Designed for riders ages 2-12 years
• Classic design contours to shape of user
• Steel insert makes seat durable and resistant to damage.

Every package comes with the following:

1 or 2 seats (belt or bucket)
1 clevis tool per package
2 clevises per seat
2 pieces of steel chain per seat
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Posts

Primary

Neutral

Seats

Elite Belt Seat
#PCS001

Elite High Back Bucket Seat
#PCS002

Black Blue Green Red Yellow

Swing Hardware

3.5- inch Swing Hanger
#PCS003

5-inch Swing Hanger
#PCS004

Single Clevis Connector
#PCS005

Clevis Connector Allen Wrench
#PCS007

Galvanized Steel Chain
#PCS008

Coated Swing Chain
#PCC68R
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Freestanding Play Accessories

Add some adventure to your playspace and keep kids moving with our Freestanding Play Accessories.

These stand-alone play equipment pieces are the perfect addition to an existing playground or an exciting way to engage children of various ages and abilities in your newly planned space.

You’ll never go wrong adding these traditional elements to your playground!

- Spring Bouncers
- Balance
- Climbers
- Musical Instruments
- and more!

Children will climb further, swing higher and play longer with these bright and fun playground classics.
Cyclone Challenger

#PCH001

Safety Zone: 21' 10" x 21' 8"
Ages: 5 - 12 years
Fall Height: 6' 6"

Develop Hand Eye Coordination
Build Muscle Strength
Take Playtime to New Heights
Benny Bulldozer
#PFB001
Safety Zone: 13' 3" x 14' 11"
Ages: 2 - 5 years

Poly Pony
#PFB002
Safety Zone: 13' 10" x 14' 9"
Ages: 2 - 5 years

Tommy Truck
#PFB003
Safety Zone: 13' 3" x 14' 9"
Ages: 2 - 5 years

Filbert Frog
#PFB004
Safety Zone: 13' 4" x 14' 9"
Ages: 2 - 5 years

Bumbling Betsy
#PFB005
Safety Zone: 14' x 16' 6"
Ages: 2 - 5 years

Harry Hopper
#PFB006
Safety Zone: 13' 8" x 16' 3"
Ages: 2 - 5 years

After While Crocodile
#PFB007
Safety Zone: 13' 6" x 16' 8"
Ages: 2 - 5 years

Charlie Chomper
#PFB006
Safety Zone: 13' 11" x 17' 6"
Ages: 2 - 5 years

Rockwell Teeter Duo
#PFB009
Safety Zone: 13' 8" x 18' 4"
Ages: 2 - 5 years
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Pebble Path
#PFS016
Safety Zone: 19’ x 19’
Ages: 2 - 12 years
In-Stock Colors: Blue Green Tan Yellow

8ft Straight Balance Beam
#PFS014
Safety Zone: 20’ x 12’ 3”
Ages: 2 - 12 years
In-Stock Colors: Blue Green

CALL (800) 667-0097
Merry Go Cycle
#PFS022
Safety Zone: 17’ 8” diameter circle
Ages: 2 - 5 years

Product Highlights
• Durable, Compact Design
• Develops Motor Skills
• Great Source of Exercise
• Made for Indoor/Outdoor Use

Funnel Ball Game
#PFS011
Footprint: 4’ long x 4’ wide x 8’ high
Ages: 2 - 12 years
In-Stock Colors: Blue, Green, Red, Yellow

Product Highlights
• Molded Numbers for Easy Play
• Fits Most Standard Balls
• Designed for In-Ground Mount
• Powder-Coated Painted Posts
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Poseidon's Hideout
#PFS013
Safety Zone: 19' 5" x 21' 6"
Ages: 2 - 12 years
In-Stock Colors:  Blue  Tan

Product Highlights
- Matching Games
- Bubble Math
- Clam Maze (Race to the Pearl)
- Educational Guide Available

Safe and Easy Climbing

3D Molded Images Located Inside Tunnel

ADA Accessible with Ground Level Entertainment

CALL (800) 667-0097
Finger Maze
#PFS004
Ages: 2 - 12 years

Percussion
#PFS006
Ages: 2 - 12 years

Chime Panel
#PFS050
Ages: 2 - 12 years

Store Panel
#PFS008
Ages: 2 - 12 years

Tic-Tac-Toe
#PFS009
Ages: 2 - 12 years

Traditional Tic-Tac-Toe
#PFS002
Ages: 2 - 12 years

Plinko Panel
#PFS007
Ages: 2 - 12 years

Drum Beats
#PFS001
Ages: 2 - 12 years

Gear Panel
#PFS005
Ages: 2 - 12 years

Ball Maze Panel
#PFS003
Ages: 2 - 12 years

Line Panel
#PFS010
Ages: 2 - 12 years
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Metallophone
#PMC002
53"L x 26"W x 24"H
Ages: 2 - 12 years

Bongos
#PMC001
26"L x 12"W x 27"H
Ages: 2 - 12 years

Flower Drum
#PMC004
19"L x 19"W x 30"H
Ages: 2 - 12 years

Glockenspiel
#PMC003
27"L x 18"W x 23"H
Ages: 2 - 12 years

Rhythm Group of Three
#PMC005
Ages: 2 - 12 years

CALL (800) 667-0097
Borders & Ramps

Quality, affordable playground borders can help make your playground a fun, safe environment for everyone to enjoy.

Playgrounds across the nation are often covered in some sort of loose fill safety surfacing. No matter what type of mulch you have, it needs to be contained. Plastic ParKurb borders help demarcate a play area while maintaining the integrity of the mulch on the playground.

We also offer ramps and other accessories to make play accessible to all!

Take the Steps to Safe Play

ParKurb Border
#BTB408

A simple flip of the border allows for a textured pebble or wood grain finish.

12 inch OR 8 inch

WOOD GRAIN

PEBBLE GRAIN

Half Length Wheelchair Ramp
#2BY2FMR

Full Length Wheelchair Ramp
#2BY2FRS

Rubber Swing Wear Mat
#PCS011
Elastaplay Poured-in-Place rubber surfacing is a long-term playground safety surfacing solution. Elastaplay is a safe, accessible, beautiful and low maintenance surface that safeguards children from falls and impact. It is designed to keep kids happy, healthy, and out of harm's way.

To this end, we have taken the steps of having all of our Elastaplay products certified by IPEMA. IPEMA only offers certifications to equipment and surfaces that meet rigorous safety standards.
Playground Planning

Get started on planning your perfect playground with these helpful tips:

**Budget Breakdown**
- 30%-50% Equipment
- 30%-40% Installation
- 10%-20% Shipping

**Consider the Community**
- Toddlers: 6-23 months old
- Preschoolers: 2-5 years old
- School-age: 5-12 years old
- Consider users of all abilities when selecting location, equipment and surfacing type.

**Location**
Carefully examine and measure your space
Consider what is overhead, underground and nearby. Call 811 and map out underground waterlines and utilities before you dig. Consider hazards such as retention ponds and busy roads, powerlines or large trees with hanging branches as you select your site.

**Installation Options**
We have installation options to meet every budget, timeline and customer need:
- **SUPERVISED**
  Customer provides all labor and equipment. We send a supervisor to lead volunteers through installation.
- **PROFESSIONAL**
  Equipment is installed by our experienced crew who will provide all tools, laborers and materials.
- **CUSTOMER**
  The customer is responsible for everything from tools to labor & installation.

View our online resources such as our Grants & Stimulus Guide and Fundraising Guide for ideas on how to gather funds.
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Your new playground is only a click away! Find product and pricing information, a full digital catalog, and other useful tools and resources online at www.PlaygroundEquipment.com

FUNDING
- Grants and Stimulus
- Fundraising Guides
- Leasing Information

PLANNING
- Resource Articles
- Playground Planning
- Maintenance Checklist

DESIGN
- Site Assessment
- Overhead Site Layouts
- 3D Renderings

CALL (800) 667-0097
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10859 E. Washington Street, Suite 200
Indianapolis, IN 46229